Cytochrome P450: substrate and prosthetic-group free radicals generated during the enzymatic cycle.
During the enzymatic cycle of the cytochromes P450, dioxygen binds to the ferrous haemprotein when the resting ferric haemprotein has undergone a one-electron oxidation after substrate binding. A further one-electron reduction generates an intermediate that is isoelectronic with a peroxide dianion coordinated to a ferric iron. Heterolytic cleavage of the omicron--omicron bond generates water and a species which is formally an oxene (oxygen atom) coordinated by iron(III). However, on the basis of model reactions and by analogy to the catalases and peroxidases, this active oxidizing intermediate is formulated as an oxo-FeIV porphyrin pi-cation radical. The radical is stabilized by delocalization on the porphyrin macrocycle and the high oxidation state is achieved by oxidizing both the metal and the porphyrin ring of the haemprotein. Hydrogen atom abstraction from a saturated hydrocarbon substrate generates a substrate free radical, constrained by the protein binding site, and the equivalent of a hydroxyl radical bound to iron(III). Coupling of the 'hydroxy' and substrate radicals generates hydroxylated product and resting protein. For olefins an initial electron transfer to oxidized haemprotein gives a substrate cation radical. Further reaction of this radical can give the epoxide, the principal product; an aldehyde or ketone by rearrangement; or an alkylated haemprotein resulting in suicide inhibition.